
On Dice Game In SUB 

Officials Grab Students 
Cracl""down In Surprise 

IEdllor'" , • ., II' : ThP TOREAJlOlt Wll~ oo hand whf'n thl,; ... lor)° 
brokr< Tu .... llll), IJut ha" h l' l d II for rrl .-th r Jn urdrr nul tu h lntlr r 
lurU1tt lmhtlu d loo b) r 11mpu .. 'W"t'urll y ulfl rht.I .. . ) 

The dice hi t the wa ll agai n. This t ime the noise 
seemed louder , because a n a brupt hush encircled the 
dice shoote rs. 

This scene Tuesaay morning began a crackdown by 
college offi cials in gambling in the S tuden t Union, 
clima.xing a n inves tigat ion tha t began last week. 

By CHARLES RICHARDS & ~lAX JENNINGS 

Two boys knelt in the corner intenlly wa tching the 
whirling spots as the dice bounded off the waJI. 

BEFORE THEY COULD TURN to find out w hy, 
they knew. One seem ed to shr ink under the weight of 
a ha nd tha t touched hi s shoulder . It was the hand of 
Bill Daniels, chie f of Campus Security. 

DANIELS TOLD THE TOREADOR he looked into 
t he s it uation a n er hearing reports or widespl·ead 
gambling in the Games R oom , rang ing from pi tching 
coins a nd rolling dke to heavy be l ting on pool games. 

A quarter hit the floor, clattering, and then a dol
Jar bill went down, joining others. 

"You boys having a litlle cra p game here?" Dan
iels as ked . "Give me those dice." 

Dean Jones said Thursday ·•appropria te action has 
been taken," but it was not lea rned immedia tely 
whe ther the two s tudents involved had been 
suspended. 

If the pair were awa re of anyOne else in the busy 
Student Union Games Room they didn 't show it. 

Daniels wasn ' t a lone. Lewis J ones, dean of men, 
s tood behind him and aided in t he a pprehension. 
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Charges Not Filed 
The pair were not reported to the Lubbock Police 

Dept., and no a rrest charges were ril ed . According 
to Jones, they would proba bly have been booked !or 
the offense had one or both not been Tech s tudents. 

Dean J ones said prior to being contacted Tuesday 
morning by Daniels he was unaware any gambling 
was going on in the Union. 

NeJson Longley, Student Union director, said he had 
no idea either of the situation, especially s ince the 
Garnes Room moved into its p resent modem quarters 
in the new Student Union addition. 

•·we had a few ba d reports concerning gambling 
when we were in the old Rec Hall ," Longley said, 
"but when I was told of it Tuesday it was the firs t 
I had heard." 

SOl\lE REPORTS HINTED the Games Room em
ployes were a ware of the be tting, and in ins tances 
even took part, but Longley sa id the a (tendants had 
denied this. 

Long ley defended the Games Room personnel, say
ing many players flip coins to begin a game and 
o thers keep their gambli ng unnoticeable so tha t 
a tt endants a re unaware of what is going on. 

Non-Students Blamed 
At least one person who is not a s tudent a t T ech is 

thought by Daniels to have been responsible fo r m uch 
of t he gambHn g. The chief security officer said this 
m an, a Conner s tudent , was called from the Games 
Room Wednesday a nd asked not to return unless he 
registers again and is enroUed as a studen t. 

ONE OF T UE TWO students picked up Tuesday 
protes ted that the dice game in which he was im·oh•ed 
was a relative ly sm al l thing compared lo others tha t 
went on a l times. He felt he was "paying for some
th.ing tha t e\·eryone else is doing too." 

Games Room personnel were ordered by Longley to 
begin a closer super"ision of acti\'ilies and to warn 
par li cipan ts of t he law regarding gambling on s la te 
property. I n accordance, warnings \\ere gi\•en in ler
rnillcnlly Wednesday and ThwsLlay O\.er the public 
address system in the room . 

No Prior P roblem 
Dean Jones said Tech had had some semblance of a 

s tudent union since 1947 bu t tha t gam bling has never 
been a chronjc problem _ 

Bolh Jones and Long ley agreed that it would be a 
nea r-imposs ible task to s top st uden t gambl ing en
tirely but fel t the Tuesday inciden t would cause s tu
den ts to be m ore caut ious with their be t ting anyway. 

EARLIER IN THE WEEK Daniels had expressed 
the fear tha t the Ga mes Room would ha\'e to be 
closed it t he widespread gamb li ng, in direct v iola t ion 
of s tate law, were not ha lted a t once. 

EXAMINES ID'S- Bill Daniels, chief security offi cer, exam ines ID cords of two students apprehended in 
a dice game Tuesday morning in the Gomes Room of the Union . A t left is Deon of Men Lewis Jones who 
accompanied Daniels. - TOREADOR Photo 

' 'We think we have things we ll in hand now," Long
ley said. "If our a ttendants e\en suspec t anyone of 
gambling they 've been told to re port him. T his thing 
is going to be stopped. T ha t's al l there is to it." 

He Just 
11Let them win the first two," 

one of the boys said, leaning close 
to his companion. They squored 
off across the table from the fresh
men and began. Betting 50 cents a 
game the freshmen rnr/Jrisi11gly 
won one game, then :lnother. The 
betting went higher and the fresh
men began the third game with 
confident smiles. 

They lost. But just barely . 
They played agai11-a11d lost . •• 

by just a little. 
After a11other cou/1le of ga111es 

they were broke. 

Happened To Be 
Hustling like this is - or was -

common 3t the G:i.mes Room in 
Tech Union. The hustlers aren' t 
always good pool players. They 
just choose those they are reason
ably sure they can beat. 

It is not :in 3m:azing thing th:it 
there is betting on the pool games 
in Tech Union. This is alwa ys com
mon and usually harmless. It is 
the great amount of money that 
changes hands thac makes it ser
ious. Gambling has turned from 
the "Want to bet a coke on this 
one?" to the 50 cent and dollar 

variety which sorqe of the partic
ipan ts obviously couldn' t afford-
111 011ey which co11ld have /1ossibly 
beeu sw f by pareuls who had to 
m ake sacrifices lo do so. 

A lot of those who go to the 
Games Room probabl y have never 
seen the inch-high letters on the 
big sign explaining the gambling 
laws. 

Most of them are just clean-cut 
kids having a good time--the pur
pose for which the Games Room 
was designed. 

But there are some that have 

The One 
spoiled this fu n-the big money 
n1en, some st udents :ind non-stu
dents who were viola ting their 
privileges. These are the men of
ficials w:i. nt to stop. 

One of t he >tudents apprehend
ed by Bill Daniels T uesday said 
he felt he just happened to be the 
one who wou ld pay fo r t he same 
things scores of others were doing. 

This is frnr . 8 11/ this i< the case 
i11 many ins/au ces. 

The state does not allow ga m
bling. T ech officia ls have only en
forced this law. 
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Self Study Reveals Needs 
• • • ~ ! 

improviog publkl tl J.ltl>qtuden 
governmen t organb:atlon '1Jtd op 
era tion. The TOREADOR W IU 

cited as being pat lially ' resJ>OllSIDI< 
for this cornmurrica t'ion weakness 

By MARY LOU WATSON 
T oreador Staff Writer 

T ech a dmini strators and faculty 
members have put their heads 
together and come up wi th a pene
trating analysis of wha t 's right 
and wrong with T exas T echno
logical College. 

The purpose of the ··self s tudy" 
was to esta blish some gu idelines 
for the a dminis lra tion 's continu
ing effor t to ma ke Tech a better 
college. The project was not in
tended to result in a report con
ta ining only pra ise, adminis trative 
officials have pointed out . 

"This s tudy could not have come 
at a more opportune t ime," P resi-

PARISIAN 
CLE ANERS 

Offering 
ONE STOP 
Service On 

EXPERT 
• DRY CLEANING 
• LAUNDRY 
• AL TERA TIONS 

2305 4th P03-3194 

den t R. C. Goodwin said. "Because tu re is suitable for a school with 
of the rapid growth of t he ins titu- less t ha n ha lf Tech 's enrollmen t, 
lion, t he college's need to re-eva l- according to t he self study com
uate its goals a nd 9 bjectives has m..ittee's findings. 
been a ppa rerit." Wi th a predicted enrollment in-

Some of the self s tudy group' s crea se from 11 ,000 at present to 
impor tant fi ndings a nd recom- abou t 20,000 by 1970, the need for 
menda tions concer n T ech' s pur- reorganization is press ing , the 
pose, both immediate and long committee reported . Recommenda 
ra nge; the adminis tra tive orga_n- tiorls for broadening a nd decen
iza tion, its effec tiveness as an trah zing a dministra tive functions 
educa tor ; and faculty and s t udent were m ade. 
personnel. The pu rpoSed admin istra ti ve 

Tech' s only sta ted purpose is cha nge included esta bli shing a 

the use o f it as conta ined in the ~~~o~:fa;:::~~h~o ~~%i~;~~~i~~s~f 
legis la ti ve act which crea ted the -----------

resear ch in the various depar t
ments was recommended. An of
fice to direct studen t services was 
also urged. 

Tech's unde rgradua te program 
was rated a s '"highly satisfactory. " 
Major recommendations in t h is 
area were the es tablishment.. of a 
strong department of philosophy 
and deve lopment in such areas as 
a n thropology, geography and in
creased fine arts. 

The academic prog ram commit
tee recommended a lso tha t each 
departmenl prov ide a wider range 
of courses for majors, a nd a void 
a n excessive number of required school in 1923. T he school' s pri

m a ry role, according to tha t docu
ment , was to be a textil e ins titute. 
But the act a lso provided for a 
div is ion of arts a nd sciences. 

Deans Check Study courses. I 
Gradua te prog ra ms should be 

E le\'eo eminent deans rrom col- ex pa nded, the rese&rchers said, 
leges a nd uni\'ersities throug hout a nd th~ Ph.D. program needs 

The self s tudy revealed numer 
ous s treng ths as well as; weak 
nesses. "The positive and progres 
sive a t titude of t he school as < 
whole made t he s tudy possible,' 
Academic Vice P resident Dr. W 
M. Pearce said. · 

"Ultimately, the ·value of th1 
self study w ill depend upon tht 
foUow-up action in line •. with th• 
more important recopunendations, 
Dr. P earce added. 

Addition of the business admin- t he Sout h w ill be here S unday broadenmg. . . 
is tra tion a nd gradua te schools t h rough Wednesday to confirm the A s tronge r faculty recru1tm g i~mn,\.\ 
broke the binds created a t the findin gs of Tech 's recen t ly com- pro~am was recommended. A 2 fl . Ill . Pa.r ls Star TLme 

K TX T-FM 
-O n Cflze A;,_ 

outset . T ech now needs new guide- p leted sel f study. I faculty senate was proposed as 2.JO fl m.. Mwt1urplecea frooo France• 

3: 15 p .m . Serenade lo Blue 

Te~~e msa~f b:;~d~e r~~~i~=~ : a: Southern Association or ?olleges ~~s~d :~i~t~dr~:~l- ty hand book ~vas ~;~g ~·.~ ~=n~:!~o:'e1:f;; 
li nes, the a dminis tra tion believes. As represen ta tives f r 0 m the means for faculty expression_ T he I 3 p.m. Here's to Veu 

m ultipu rpose s ta te univers ily. ~:~.e Scht~o~s , t::m~~:::0;:u e:~ S_tt~d.ent part icipa tion in .. campus ! .~m~ :m~~~~~i;?J::£!: 
The s tudy commillee which thoroughness of the self study ~ct1.~• 1 t;~ w~s rated as e_~tens-

1 6 
p. ni , .... n .... n ,. , ·ia.:. 

~;~~~:~ndt:de s~~~ol'~e·~~l~:po;:~ £rom a n object ive point of view. ive. . e s udy group 58.l co- ~ '. !~i: - ~e;:~11~~1~1u.1 1c Hour 

should be the ach ievement of first Commi~t~e _headquarters during.. ~fte;au:~d bet~~~i~~~::o~~s , ~aacd ~:~or: ~C1~~1~~'; 1 s~r:"::,, e 
class, un ivers it y s t a tus. It also ~he_lr \ ' tSt t will be room 203 of t he reached "an all time h ig h." 10 Pm Ntw11 

s t a ted tha t T ech should a dopt a ruon. The s tudy revea led a need for {g:~mfl ~iut~~~g~\~-~j/'110" 1ght 
na me indica ting it s function as a T he _group, w'hich ls a cting as a n ;::-===============-========~· 
university, so t hat its function will educationa l consultant, will talk 
not be misunderstood throughout to deans, department heads, rac- TOP QUALITY CLOTHING IS BUD'S TRADEMARK 

1 

the nation. ul ty, staff members, a nd s tudents. 
T ech has ou tg rov.'Tl its admin- j Two informal "coffee sess ions" 

istrative "britches·· a s well as its for the committee nod fac ulty nnd 
I purpose, according to the repor t . s tatr ure set fo r lO :SO_ to 11 a .m. 
The present administ ra tive s truc- l\londa y a.n d Tuesday in t he Fue-

::===H=l=F=I ::C=O=M=o,=o=N::E::N=T::'.:S~~~~~~R~A~D::Ol~O::OS:::::::::::::~ '~'6u~:::'~ttng the v1s;t , the g-roup 
will p repare a repor t or it s find

CLO SEST MEN'S SHQf 

TO THE NEW De>RMS 

L e 6ar/~ 
MUSIC-BOX 

13 I 3 COLLEGE AVE. 

TAPE RECORDERS ACCESSOR IES 

Today's Treat: HIDY BURGER! 
TWICE THE MEAT, 

TWICE THE TREAT! 

WINNERS OP HIDY BURGERS 
Buddy Faglie, 413 Wells H a ll Ext. 
Glenda Johnson, 2802 23rrd St. 

2094 

Robert R. Patterson. 212 Bledsoe Ext. 2090 

w 
;;; 
<l z 
<l 
0 
~ 

Anita R. Smith, 365 Horn Ext. 4031 
Danny G. W itt, 202 Thompson H a ll Ext. 3431 

DlnJng Room at Hi-D-Ho No. 7, Broadway .at "0" 
!\lay be used Free for Pa.rt ies, P hone P03-0479 

. Hl ·O·HO 

HI O·HO . 4 TH S'T: 

BROADWAY 

TE XAS UJ 
::> - TECH z 
UJ 

19TH ST. ;;; 
w 

w ;;; 0 :I: <l 

;;; UJ UJ UJ UJ 

' tB ::> ::> ::> 
>- -' z z z a: -' UJ UJ UJ 
<l 0 

34TH ST. ;?; ;;; ;;; 
"' u 

• l·OHO 

..... 

~I·ll·Hll 
PHONE FORT AKE OUT! 

• 313 College P03-B.353 
• 117 College P0 3-0B34 
e 709 4 lh S L Po3-5692 

DRIVElNS 
e 3203 34 lh S t. SW9-4425 
e Broa dway at 0 P02-3306 

ings, which w ill be subntlttetl t o 
t he associu tion n long with T ech's 
self s tudy report. T he two reports 
a re a requirement of the Southern 

~:;o~~~tin"ue~f ~:!1r~:uU::~ln~chools I 
Town ond Country 

4th & College Charge or Loyoway .Pla ns 

SALE! Giant-Size, Custom Finished, Full Color 

8Jltl4~·SfhM ART PRINTS 
Choose from old and 

1nodern masters, landscapes, 

seascapes, abs tracts, portraits, 

Japanese panels· 

• Mounted on heavy board., covered with protective varnish 
- - save the cost of cwtom finishing 

• Eye-catching additions to any home or office, will add 1 
1tunaing 8air to decorating 

• MagniScent Cour-to-sil: color &ne art reproductions, most . 
larger than this entire page 

• Subjects include masterpiepes by such famous artists u l 

PICASSO UTRILLO GASSER MATISSE 

CEZANNE VAN GOGH DEGAS ROUAULT 

RENOIR VERMEER 

SALE! TWO·INCH WI DE NATURAL SOLID OAK FRAMES TO FIT 
The framine: service is FREE1 takes on ly a few seconds! 

l 31h x 151k-i.nch size ......... . 1.98 18 x 24-inch size .......... 2. 79 
~ 16 x 20-inch size .............. 2.49 20 x 24-i.nch size ................ 2.98 

.24 x 30-inch size ................ 3.69 

Nalural Bamboo DesiJn Frames to f lt the Japanese Panels 
10 x 25-inch size ............... 2.49 10 x 30-i.ncb size .............. 2.49 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 



Polls Vote 
' Clrcl'c K . me n's sen ·ice organ

Jzution, is SJlOUSO rin g n mocl' I 
olection todu y, whkh they hope 

will r ev eal the politica l Senti- f 

m en ts or I he Tce'l1 s hidt•nt body. 

1 
Bobb~· H u rrls, 11rc'!>ltlent of 

Circ le K , hns :uuwunccd the 

11olls "ill be 011 e11 from 8 ll.ln. 

unt11 5 p.m. in the C&O Bhlr; .. 

T e1·h Onion, East E ng"ini>cring 

Bltlg., and A ll Bldg. All J>Olls, 

f'XCf'(llioi; th e one in t h e U nion, 

\\ill clo.;;e fro m 12 noon until 1 

• p .m. ln order t o \"Ole, s tude nts 
~ mwtl present ID's. 

_ __,-
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Sen. Tower Will Speak 
In GOP Rally For Taylor 

Republican Senator John Tower Sen. Tower will hold a brief 
will be featured speaker at a GOP mee ting with the Young Republi
raJl y tonighl al g p.m. at Lub- can Club direc lly after the rally. 

bock Municipal Auditorium. 
The raUy will be a part of Den

nis Taylor's campaign for election 
to Lhe Texas House of Representa-

Panel Talks 
tives rrom the 19th Congressional About NeWS 
District. 

Tower, who will arrive in Lub
bock al about 5:30 p.m. today, is 
scheduled to do a live broadcast "The Effecti\'eness or The Slu
o,·er J<LBK-TV, channel 13, at 6 dent Newspaper" is the topic of 
p.m. the Friday Noon Forum today in 

After his television appearance, Tech Union. 

Ji~,~=~;;~~ b: t~;~~0°~ - ~~~~rv'::n·~ Discussants will be panel mem-
In an elfo r t to rind a true 

'representation of s tudent 011in
ion , C \ 1cryone Is urgt>d by Circ le 
_K to \'ote. Vote rs w ill be choo.,
ing fro m D e mocra tic 11ud R e
publican cundid a t es ror go\'crn
or, lieutena nt gove rnor, umJ con
gressmnn-nt.. lurge. 

A DISTINGUISHED CADET .. . 
Catering Service, 404 Ave. A. bers from the TOREADOR : Bill 

I 

Tower's subject at the rally, McGee, editor; Charley Richards. 
which is free to the public, wil l managing editor; Max Jennings, 
concern current events, and it will assistant managi ng ed itor; Jeannie 

... Lee Pfluger, receives the D1st1nguished Military Student Award 
from Dr. W. M. Pearce, academic vice president of Tech. He is 
one of 14 outstanding Army ROTC students who received the 
awards in yesterday's ceremonies. - -Slaff Photo ~~~~~e s~~:~ioo~. his views on the J ~~~~~'. · a~~~~~a~~ t~~,:sn~d~;~;son 

Jack Cox and John Connally 
are runnlng for govnnor; Bill 
B ayes and Preston Smith of 
Lubbock are their respeclh'e 
running m ntr ... 

~~~~~~~~-

PHI ETA S IGMA 

Phi Eta Sigma, narional fresh. 
man honor fraternity, - has set its 
!ormaJ initiation of fall pleages at 
6 p.m. lorught in the Aggie Auditor
ium A short business meeung is al
so scheduled, to be concluded by 7. 

Class Groups 
To Meet Today 

A meeting of the newly-formed 
class commit tee, composed of class 
officers and Student Council 
members. is scheduled today at 4 
p.m. in lhe Student Council Of
fice. 

The committee was created lo 
dedse me1 hods of encouraging an 
interest m ind iv idual classes. 

I TECHSANS ENJOY.u 
TECH SPECIAL ... CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK 

POTATOES, SALAD & HOT ROLLS ... $ l.00 
FISH-FRY- FRIDAY EVENING ... BUFFET 

PER PERSON ... -$ l.50 
'Also Serving , 
CHICKEN - STEAKS - SEAFOOD - MEXICAN FOOD 

CHICl(EN VILLAGE 
1218 19th St. Open Sunday Nights POS-7316 

Learning never stops for engineers at Western Electric 

There's no p lace at \Yestem E lech·ic for engi
neers who feel thnt college diplomas signify 
the end of their education. However, if a man 
can meet om quality sta ndards and feels that 
he is rea lly just beginning to learn . .. and if he 
is ready to launch his career where learning is 
an important part of the job and where grndu
ate-level training on and off the job is encour
aged - we want and need him. 

At ·western Electric, in addition to the nor
mal learning-while-doing, engineers are e n
couraged to move ahead in the ir 6elds by sever
a l types of educational programs. \Vcs tcrn 
maintains its own fu ll -time gradua te engineer
ing training progrnm, !!even fonnnl manage
ment courses, and a luil ion refund plan for 
out-of-hours college study. 

This learning a tmosphere is just one reason 
why a ca reer at \Veslern Elecb·ic is so stimu
lnting. Of equal importance, however, is the 
nature of the work we do . Ou1· new e ngineers 
ure L,1king part in projects lhat implement l11e 
\\hole art of mode rn te lephony, from higli
speed soun<l transmission .rnd solar ce lls lo 
e lectronic telephone offices a n<l computer-con
tTolJe<l production tcl'hniques. 

Should you join us now, you will be coming 

to VVestem Electric at oae of the best times in 
the company's his tory. In the mnnagement 
a rea alone, severnl lll9usnnd supe1visory jobs 
arc exp ected to open up to \ 'V.E. people wit.hin 
the next 10 years. And our work of building 
communications equipment nnd systems be
comeS increasingly challenging and important 
as the communic.1tions needs of our nation an<l 
tl1 e world continue to increase. 

Chollenglng opportunities elli1f now at Western 
El ectric for eleclricol, mechon i,ol , indu striol, ond themi
co l engineen, a s well 0 1 phy sicol 1dence, liberal orll, 
and bu siness mojors. All quolifled app licants will re
ceive coreful consideration for emplo ymen t without 
regard to race, creed, color or national origin. Fo r more 
informolion about Western Electric, write College Rela
t ion s, Wu te rn Eledr ic Compan y, Room 6206, 222 
Broodwoy, New York 38 , New York. And be 1ure lo 
orronge for a Western Electric Interview when 
college representatives visit yo ur compu1. 

&~st~ ... E/~ctrTi} 
~"""""'"'""'"""@"'""'"'""""'• 

Pr incipal manufatlurln1 locallons at Chlc110, 111.1 Keuny, N. J: Balllmore, Md.; lnd lanapotls, Ind .; Allentown and Laurtldale, Pa.; 
W1nslon.Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass .1 Omaha, Neb.; Kan sas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okl1. 
Engineering Research Cenler, Princeton, N. J. Teldype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and LHUe Rock, Ark. Also Western Eleclrlc dlslrl· 
butlon ctnlers In 33 cities and lnilallallon hudqu1rters In 16 cllln. General headqU1rtersi 195 Broad~ay, New York 7, N. Y. 

ST. JOHN'S METHODIST CIIlJRCH WELCOMES YOU! 
1501 College A\e. -- Calvin W. Froehner-Pas tor 

THREE MORNING SERVICES 

9:00, 10:00, 11:00 

CHURCH SCHOOL 
10:00 

EVENING SER VICE 
7:00 
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I L1 Ll I] Ui Li I Two Outstanding Ends 
Square Off Saturday 

Raiders, Picadors Play 
On Alternate Fields 

In a rather unusual schedule ar- balloting for Outstanding Back of 
rangement similar to that of last the game while temporarily on ri-

year, but with a reversal of home ~=~~~ ~o~t :ee~\~}~% !~~~ 
fields, U1e Rice and Tech freshman the Tech Picadors. 
gridders are due to play at 2 p.m. The Dossett-Walker duo so far 
Saturday at Jones Stadium. has been most in the spotlight for 

That puts their kickoff on the the Rice Owlets of new coach Geor
Tech home grounds at exactly the ge Carlisle, with Christopher also 
same time of the Rice-Tech South- getting some excellen t notices for 
west Conference clash at Rice Stad- his fierce linebacking and blocking 
iwn in Houston. at the center position. 

When this twin-bill setup with The Rice Frosh have dropped 
concUITent games was initiated last their first two contests-23-8 to 
fall, the Owls and Owlets scored a the SMU Colts and 21-14 to the 
twin victory \vith the Rice varsity Texas Yearlings last week. 
prevailing in Lubbock (42-7) and 
the Owl frosh winning (7-0) in 
Houston. Both Rice teams of this 
fall would doubtless welcome such 
a double success again, especially 
since both clubs are looking for 
their first triumph. 

Jones Stadium will be a familiar 
setting to five of the Owlets who 
played here last August in the an
nual Texas Coaching School All
Star game. They are Mike Dossell 
of r;:>allas Woodrow WiJson, Gene 
Walker of Hull - Daisetta, Russell 
Judcl of Sherida, Craig Christopher 
of Beaumont South Park and Leroy 
Ryza of Sinton. 

It is interesting to note thal Dos
sett and Walker were 2-2 in the 

Navy Spokesman 
Nixes Union Idea 

PHILADELPfilA CAP ) - Mcose 
Krause, athletic director of Notre 
Dame, says his school would be in
terested in a national athletic con. 
ference if Army, Navy and the Air 
Force among others came in. 

But Capt. William Busick, Navy 
athletic director said no. 

pa·~~~~a:~~ld a~~i,h~ad~lp~~= 
Football Writers meet ing, indicat
ing lha t Pitt and Syracuse sat in 
on the discussions. 

NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 
10 % Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELI VERY 24 11 Broadway P05-666 l 

Washable flannel in colors of 

brown, charcoal, light oxford, and 

black olive . Special event 

9.95 . 
a pa1r 

2 for 10.95 
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. Fans will see two of the top-rated caught four passes for 50 yards. On Raesz, the Tech lad has caught five 
more passes for 52 yards (20 for 
255). Parks has also handled the 
Raider punting chores and ranks 
with the best in the conference in 
that department. With all of his 
other assets the Abilene standout 
still ranks with the best when it 
comes to blocking or being in U1e 
right spot on defense. 

all-Southwest Conference end candi. 
dates in action when Texas Tech 
journeys to Houston to meet lhe 
Rice Owls in an afternoon encoun
ter Saturday. 

Gene Raesz of Rke and David 

every catch Raesz was hard pressed 
by the secondary of a renown de
fensive outfit, but somehow he 
came up with the big catch at 
crucial junctures in the game. 

Parks of Texas Tech were both rat- In all, Raesz has caught 15 passe,s 
ed as top contenders for a U-SWC fo.r 203 yards in five games. Ma ny 
and perhaps AJl-Arnerican notice· Rice boosters argue that there is 
as ends before the season began. no better end in the SWC or any
Both have played up to pre-season ~here on the natio~al coUege grid. 
acclaim to date this rau, and com- 1r0ns to compare with Raesz. 
paring their abilities in the Rice- However, Tech backers also are 
Tech game should be most interest- long on their plaudi ts of the stellar 
ing. junior Raider wingman Parks. Hav-

Raesz, as in his two previous ing played in one more game than 

Raider backers, too, feel that they 
are equally well represented at the 
end positions with the likes of Jer
ry Garrison, J eny Don BaJch, Char
les Gladson, Larry Jones and Ron
nje Reeger. 

seasons, has been a peerless block
er and defensive man while becom
ing more of a target for pas.ses with 
the Owls. In the 14-14 tie with 
Texas last week the Owl co-captain 

•Jt~·~ 
for the BEST 

in Photography ... 

e Charming P ortraits 

e Reprints from your 
past annual pictures 

e Placement pictures 

e Dependable Service 

1311 College _,_ 2222 Broadway 
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HOL N' ONE DONUT SHOP 
~DONUTS=-G~DOZEN 

OPEN 7 A.M. - 9 P .M. 
Breakfast - Sand\Viches - Drinks 

809 College Ave. P02-9707 

JACK cox 
CONSERVATIVE FOR GOVERNOR 

QUALIFIED BY 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Pd . Pol. Adv. 

"Home of the Tastiest Fried Chickm" 

CHICKEN BOX 
• ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 
• CA TIRING SER VICE 

SPECIAL PRICES ON BANQUETS & PARTIES 

OPEN "7" DAYS A WEEK 

3017 34ch St. SW9-8282 
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